
ORG_kXOXERCURIC DERIV_4TlVE!5 OF BARENES 

SONE FEATURES OF ELECTROPHILIC SUBSTITIJIOX AT X HEXA- 

COORDIX.TED B_M?.EXIC C_%RBOS AT031 

The most striking feature of the icosahedral structure of barenes (“carboranes- 
roll)‘-“is the unusual co-ordination state of the two carbon atoms, each of them being 
iinked with szk other atoms_ The C-C bond (1.64~1-70 _A)3.4 is not inherent& simiIar 
to any other bond in the whole of organic chemistry_ From the structural aspect, the 
carbon atoms are essentially identical with boron atoms. These circumstances combine 
with the strong electron-withdrawing power of the bulk- barene nucfeus. to give the 
C-functional derk-atix-es of barenes unusual properties_ 

_%n in\-estigation of the organomercuric derivatix-es of barenes would, we be- 
Gel-ed, resoI\-e some features of electrophilic substitution at a barenic carbon atom 
because it would be possible to take adv-,antage of traditional methods of organo- 
mercuric chemistcS. 

The necessarycompoun& were obtained by means of the genera1 procedures 
pre-r-iousIy described”s, _ er.g_ bv the action of the organolithium derivatives of barenes 
on mercuric chloride or a!!-+-Imercuric chloride: 

RLCLi L HgCIz - RC-C-Fig--C-CR R=H. CH,. CH,=CH, C,H, 
a. ,. ,, t I. i’ 
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%lh-10 %,HF., B,,Hi, 

R=H, CH,, CH,=CH C&H,: R’=CH,. 
R=C,H,; R’=CbHz. ferrocenyi 

The synthesis of these compounds itself proceeds unusuaIIy_ The addition of, 
say_. phenyIbarenyIIithium to twice the theoretical amount of mercuric chloride in 
benzene appears to lead to the formation of sym_metricaI bis(phenylbarenyI)mercuq-. 
So trace of pheny!barenyImercuric chIoride can be detected and the surp!us mercuric 
chloride remains unchanged_ \‘in_vIbarenyUithium and meth~Ibareny~Iithium react in 
the SXIW. manner_ PhenylbarenyImercuric chIoride shows no tendency to symmetriza- 
tion (see below). Hence, the source of the above anomaly does not Iie in the fast 
reaction I 
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and phenylbaren~lmercuric chloride is aIkyIated more read@ than mercuric chloride_ 
The last phenomenon seems, so far, to be unique in organomercuric chemistry. 

It may be that this effect is related to a decrease in the ionic: character of the 
Sri-Cl bonds in barene derivatives of tin, when compared with the appropriate phenyl 
compounds; this has been fairIy well established by gamma ray resonance spectro- 
scopys_ 

The bare& groups in the mercuric derivatives of barenes (as in the tin com- 
pounds) are strong eIectron acceptors towards the metal atom. This is completely 
borne out by polaroti~phic reduction measurements of certain barenylmercuric 
compounds. The half-wat-e potentiak obtained (in dimethyIformamide) are as follows: 

Xt can be seen that barenic compounds are reduced at substantial& Iox-er 
potentials than simpler compounds of the R,Hg type. 

Symmetrical dibareny-lmercuric compounds are distinguished by high thermal 
stabilitv; they are unchanged even on prolonged heating at 3oo-330”. Xhed com- 
pounds, RHgR’ (R = barer+-1 radical). have no tendency to disproportionate to 

R,Hg and RiHg at the melting point (ISO-zoo’f. 

In spite of the fact that the sphtting of the C-Hg bond by the action of electro- 
phiIes such as HCl, Br, and HgCI, is easily accomplished for ordinary mercury diaryls 
and dialkyIs. the related reactions of the barenic compounds only lake place, if at all, 
under sex-ere conditions_ Symmetrical compounds, Z_LJ_ bis(phenylbarenyl)mercury, 
are especially stable towards these reagents_ Thus, the reaction 

R=Hg f H$!, - 1 RHgCl 

u.suaIIy takes pIace very easily, but bis(phenyIbarenyl)mercury is quite stable on 
continuous refluxing with mercuric chloride in alcohol. \\‘e succeeded in obtaining 
phenylbarenylmercury chloride only when boiling nitrobenzene was used as a solvent 
(S h) and e\-en then the yield of the chloride was not higher than zo y6: 

\\‘hen bis(phenylbarenyl)mercun_ is reflused with bromine for 10 h in dkhloro- 
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methane or benzene, it remains unchanged. Bromine breaks only the Hg-CH, bond 
in methyI@henyibarenyI)mercury, the Hg-barene bond is unaffected: 

Seemingly. mercuric chloride reacts in the same manner: 

Rupture of the Hg-C bond in bis(phen_vlbarenyi)mercury scarcely takes place in 
refluxing with alcoholic hydrogen chioride for IO h. Severtheksss, it \;-ould be 

wrong to claim that the Hg-barene bond L Jv.-ay~ chemica!Iy inert. The action of 
alcoholic hydrogen chloride on meth_vl(phen_vlbarenyl)mercu~ gives phenylbarsne 
bnt not methane: 

C,H,C-C-Hg-CH, + HCI +$&$-+ C,H,C-CH - CH,HgCI 
y; .,. . . . ,i 

B;oH,o 
._c*; 
%% 

It fohows that in the system C-Hg-barene. bromine breaks the C-Hg bond 
whereas h>-drogen chloride attacks the Hg-barene bond_ This enabies a cIear distinc- 
tion to be drawn between the mechanijm of the splitting of C-Hg bond b_v the action 
of bromine znd the mechanism of protolsij. 

-attempts to esp!ain the unusual properties of Hg-barene bonds prompt us to 
compare the substances under dLxu&on with the psntafiuoroJ1 and pentschloro- 

phenyP2 derivatives of mercury- which ha\-e recently been described_ PentafIuoro- and 
pentachIorophenyImerctu~- compounds, iike the barene derivatives, are thermally 
very stable. Mixed compounds have no tendency to syrnmetrization. Bis(pentaSuoro- 
phen_vI)msrcury does not react with hydrogen chloride and reacts with bromine only 
with ditikuIty_ 3Ieth_vI(ptn:affuorophm\-ljmercur?-, ho\\eo\-er, reacts with h\-drogen 
chloride liberating pentafiuorobenzene’l. The only ex-ident reason for this similarity is 
the strong and almost equal eIectronegativit>- of the 1 groups considered9 aIthough this 
in itself does not account for all the facts. 

In bis(pentachIorophenyi)mercuryE. for exampIe. there is a coordination 
interaction between the mercury atom and chlorine atoms in the ortJv+positions. 
WI SOR data’3 shcw that this interaction is considerable: 
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Because of this, the coordinating power of the mercury atom is partly occupied and 
the capacity of mercy to take part in the bridge transition states is therefore 
reduced. 

With the mercury derivatives of barenes. a strong interaction of this type is 
impossible. In this case, the hexa-coordinated carbon atom opposes the formation of 
acyclic transitionstate; in the barenvlmercuric compounds, carbon has a coordination 
number of six even in the non-reacting molecule. In order to form a coordination 
cyclic comples in the transition state, the carbon must increase its coordination 
number to seven. Such an increase has no analog in organic chemistry and the 
transition comples is not likely to be forlmed. In addition, it should not be overlooked 
that the icosahedral barenic nucleus brings into play appreciable steric hindrance. 
The efiect of steric factors on the scission of the C-Hg bond may be important as was 
demonstrated for ~-(chloromercury)camphenilone14. 

Our hypothesis regarding the anomalous properties of the Hg-barene bond may 
esplain why phenylbarenylmercuric chloride and bromide are resistant to the action 
of symmetrizing agents such as potassium iodide and potassium cyanide: 

The impossibility of forming the cyclic transition state by means of coordination 
does not rule out an attack by a free cation (the reaction of a cation-dipole ty+, 

SEI)_ It is likely that such a reaction explains an apparent electrophl?.ic sv_Lstitution 
(the reaction with H&I+ in boiling nitrobenzene; protolysis). 

It is essential to take into account the fact that the barens- radical is a strong 
electron acceptor. The stability of the C-Hg bonds in bis(phenylbareny1)mercux-y to 
the action of alcoholic hydrogen chloride is accounted for by the “sucking” of electrons 
itrfo the barene icosahedron. This effect leads to reduction in eIectron density on the 
barenic carbon : 

In methy!(phenylbarenyl)mercury, this electron absorption is compensated, to a 
certain desee, b>-eIectron donation from the methyl group Gz the mercury atom. If 
the meth_vl is replaced by phenyl, this compensation occurs to a lesser de@ee. Then 
the reaction proceeds more sIowl_v and takes simultaneously two courses: 

+ OH&--C--H@ f C,H, 

&H,C-C-Hg-C,H, f HCi ~~~~$ 
i::,;’ -----I+ \:; .,’ 

B:o% 

JW-L 
C,H,C-CH ” C,H,HgC! 

\.:: ,/ 

J. Organonlefai. Chem, 6 (1966) 2zS--734 
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It is possibie to concIude from the above discussion that the maior considerations 
that define the character of electrophilic substitution at a barenic carbon atom are 
as follows. 

(I) The unusual valency state of the hesa-coordinated barenic carbon atom. 
(2) Steric hindrance that appears because of the icosahedral barene nucleus 
(s) The ability of the barene system to accept electrons. 

EXPERIYESX4L 

~imethyianiline (z+z g. 0.2 mole} and phenylacetylene (11.2 g. 0.11 mole) 
were added to 100 ml of a toluene solution of decaborane (IZZ g. 0.1 mole)_ The 
evolution of h!-drogen was observed even at room temperature. The mixture was 
heated, withstrrring, at qo-45” for _I+ h and then at IOO~ until evolution of hydrogen 
cezed (7-S h). The solution was cook& decanted from the residue, washed with dilute 
(113) hydrochloric acid (roe ml) and dried over anhydrous calcium chloride. The 
residue, after the removal of solvent, was treated xith boiling hesane. The cooled 
hexane solution wrs passed through a column containing alumina powder. The 
hexane was removed by I-acuum distifiation to give pure phenylbarene (19-s g, SS 7; 
)ieId). m-p. and mixed m-p. 6.-6ti3 (Iit.r5 m-p. 66.5”). RecG-stallization from hesane 
ciid not significantly change the melting point (6646.5’). 

30 ml of de? ether x-as added to a soIution of phenylbareny1litl~ium (from 0.01 
moIe phen>-lbarene in 30 ml benzene). The mixture was cooled to 3’ and 0.009 moIe of 
phenylmercuric chloride ws added gradualiy with vigorous stirring. -After the misture 
had been heated for 5 h at ~=y-~o’, it KX cooled and treated with 30 ml of diIute (I :q) 
h+rochloricacid_Theorganic layerxr-s separated and the aqueous layer was estracted 
u,ithether.Thecombin~ organic layers were wahed with water and dried over JIgSOI. 
After the solvent had been removed under \-acuum, the residue was ret?stalhzcd 
from benzene>iooctane mixture to >-ieId 3-z g (7.r o&j of phen>-I(phs_nyIbaren~4)- 
mercury, m-p_ IS~-IS~‘. (Found: C. 33-12; l-l. 4.01. C,,H,,B,,Hg c&d.: C. 33-53; 
K. +06”&) 

The above procedure xv= med. From 0.05 mole of meth>-lbarenyllithium and 
o-03 mole of m&h>-Imercuric chloride, 14-5 g (7s::) of m&h>-l(methyIbarcnyi)- 
mercury was obtained, m-p. 167-167.5’ (from heptanej. (Found: C. 1j.q; H. q-33; 
P,. 29-04; Hg, 53_59_ C,H,,B,,Hg calcd_r C, ESS; H, 4-32; B, 29.01; Hg. 33-79 :a_) 

Ferrocen_vlmercuric chloride, obtained by the direct mercuration of ftrrocenei6 
X\‘I;FS added to a soIution of phen_vlbarenylIithium (from o.org mole phenylbarene) in 
So ml of benzene. The standard treatment of the reaction mixture gax-c 2.0 g (30 “A) 
of ferrocenyI@hen_vIbanyljmercq-, m-p. 137-139~ (from isooctane). (Found: C, 
34-30; H. _&IO; B, 17_3S. C,,H,,B,,FeHg cakd.: C, 3573; H. 4.00; B, 1725s no_) 
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(I) A mixture of bi;(phen_vlbarenyl)mercuqi (0.05 mole), mercuric chloride 
(o-05 mole) and 30 ml of nitrobenzene was boiled under reflux (S h). After the 
so!vent had been removed. the residue was extracted with benzene. The benzene 
extract was ex-aporated to dryness and the residue subIimed in vacuum (I mm, 
100~) to yield o-g g (209 ) of phenylbarenylmercuric chloride, m-p. ISS-ISgo. 

(Found: C. ZI.Z?; H. 3-50; B, 33.39 C,H,,B,,CIHg cakd.: C. 21.10; H, 3-33; B. 

23.7s ?A_) 
(2) The same product was also obtained when equimolar quantities of methyl- 

(phenylbareny1)mercm-y and mercuric chloride were boiled in ethanol (20 h). The 
yield was _13yA of the theoretical_ 

0.02 mole of bromine was added to a solution of methyl(phenylbareny1)mercm-y 
(0.02 mole) in benzene at 5’_ The mixture was allowed to reach room temperature. 
The soIution SIOWIV decoiourised in IZ h. So trace of methylmercuric bromide was 
apparent at any time. After the benzene had been removed, the residue was re- 
crqxtallized from heptane to yield g-o g (go Sk) of phen~lbaren$mercuric bromide, 
m.p_ 173-174”_ (Found: C, Ig.SI ; H, 3.x; B, ZI.S~'; Hg, x9-25_ C,H,B,,,BrHg calcd. I 

c, 1g.z; H,3_0z; B, 21.64; Hg, _IO.IZ:&) 

TJte yen&m of ~i9~~?lbnrej~~~~~liflrirlnt xitlr excess l3wrcrtric cltioridc 

_A benzene solution (60 ml) of vi-in>-lbarenyllithium prepared from 6-S g (o-04 
mole) of cinylbarene was added with stirrin g to a suspension of excess mercuric 
chloride (16.3 g. 0.06 moie) in ether. The mixture was allowed to reflus for IO h with 

stirring. cooled and filtered. The solid residue was washed with cold water and after 

dr+g, 10.1 g of unreacted *mercuric chloride was recovered. The etherjbenzene 
solution was evaporated and the r esidue recrvxtallized from c>-clohesane to give 6.1 g 
(=&!a! of bk(GnyIbarenyI)mercury, m-p. and mixed m-p. 153-154” (lit.’ m-p. 153_=j- 
154~). So trace of viny_ibxenyImercuric chloride was obtained_ 

Ckarqz of t3l~tJl~lCbhl~~~,~bar~n~!~-Itrerc?cv) ziiJz JIFduoge3r chloride 
-1 saturated solution (6 ml) of gaseous HCl in ethanol was added to methyl- 

(phen_vlbarenyl)mercury (o-04 mole) in dry ether_ The mixture was boiled for S h and 
then cooIed. The formation of phenylbarene was obser\-ed (thin-layer chromatogaphy 
with _U30,). The sokent was remowd and phenylbarene was estracted from the 
residue with hesane. Phenylbarene was obtained in almost quantitative yield (0.7 g), 

m-p_ and mised m-p. G0-63’. The hesane-insoluble residue was methylmercuric 
chloride (I g; quantitatice _vield). m-p. and mixed m-p. r6S-169” (lit. m-p. 170”). 

Clerazagz of ~Jtzt~E~Jt~s~~~lb_ttIblzrzir_vl)~~~~~cu~~ rzifk Ja$ro,oeic chloride 
Phenv!(phenylbarenyl)mercury does not react with alcoholic HCL on refluxing 

for 20 h (thin-layer chromato,%phy). _X stream of dry hydrogen chloride was passed 
through a reflusing solution of this substance in a mixture of benzene and ether (3 : I) _ 
After 5 h. phenylbarene. phen_vlmercuric chloride and phenylbaren>-Imercuric 
chloride were detected by means of chromatography on _M,O,. Sone of the initial 
compound remained after 20 h. 

J. Orgazzcnretai. CRcn:., 6 (1966) ~2%-_3+ 
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(I) Organomercuric derivatives of barenes react with electrophilic reagents 
(z-g- hydrogen chloride. bromine. mercuric chloride). if at all only under very vigorous 
conditions. 

(2) Bzrenylmercuric chlorides of the RHgCl Q-pe are resistant to the action of 
common s>-mmetrizing agents but are alkylated more readily than mercuric 
chloride_ 

(3) The major properties that define the character of electrophilic substitution 
at a barenic carbon atom are the unusual coordination state of barenic carbon. steric 
hindrance and the ability of the barenic nucleus to accept electrons. 
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